2017 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

February
4th- Men’s Basketball Alumni Day, Ferrell Center, Waco, TX
11th- Men’s Basketball Legend, Ferrell Center, Waco, TX

March
TBD– Bears in the Workforce, McLane Stadium, Waco, TX

April
7th- Fightin’ Bear Golf Classic– Cottonwood Creek Golf Course, Waco, TX
23rd– Michael Johnson Classic & Track Reunion Fish Fry– Clyde Hart Track & Field Stadium, Waco, TX

May
TBD– Spring Banquet and Student Athlete Award Night– Ferrell Center, Waco, TX
TBD– Student Athlete Graduate Luncheon– McLane Stadium, Waco, TX

June
9th- Houston-area Letterwinners Dinner (location TBA)– Houston, TX
10th- Big Cat’s Deep Sea Fishing Trip– Galveston, TX
16th– Baylor Night with the Texas Rangers– Arlington, TX
27th-29th– National Letterwinners Conference– Waco, TX

July
23rd– Coaches Dinner– (location TBA)– Houston, TX

September
2nd- Football Legend– BU vs. Liberty– McLane Stadium, Waco, TX
9th– Football Legend– BU vs. UTSA– McLane Stadium, Waco, TX
23rd– Football Legend– BU vs. Oklahoma, McLane Stadium, Waco, TX

October
20th- Hall of Fame and Wall of Honor Induction Ceremony–Waco Convention Center, Waco, TX
21st- Letterwinners Homecoming Tailgate– Hall of Fame and Wall of Honor Inductees and Honor Team Recognition
Homecoming Game–BU vs. West Virginia- McLane Stadium, Waco, TX
28th– Football Legend– BU vs. Texas, McLane Stadium, Waco, TX

November
18th- Football Legend-BU vs. Iowa State- McLane Stadium, Waco, TX